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Myotonie Myopathy with Painful Muscle Contractions 
and Decrease of Symptoms by Cold 
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Summary. Myotonie reaction and paresis accompanicd by painful muscle 
contractions lirnited: to the uppcr lirnbs. which dccrcase remarkably in the 
cold, wen: obscrved in a 29 year old man. Tbc histologii;al investigation 
revcaled minimal non-specific signs of myopathy. Thc biochemical studies of 
mu�cular 1is:,uc containcd a normal amount of myophosphorylase, acid 
maltase anti glycogen. bctietnic work induccd normal clevation of venous 
lactati:. The activities of CPK. LOH and SGOT in the blood serum were 
oe<:asionally inerea:.cd. The EMG showcd typical myotonic bursts and 
ekc1rical silence during painful musck contractions. Repetitive high frequen
cy stimulation dcmonstratcd a clt:ar initial incrcase of thc amplitude of action 
potentials followed by a decreast.: in the contracted muscle. The father of the 
patient suflered from dystrophia myotoniea. This coincidence suggests that 
this myotonic myopathy is a variant of dystrophia myotonica. 

Key words: Myotonie myopathy- Muscle contractions painful- EMG silent
Nerve stimulation - Dystrophia myotonica. 

Zusammenfassung. Myotone Reaktionen, Paresen und schmerzhafte Muskel
kontraktionen werden bei einem 29 jährigen Patienten beobachtet. Die Sym
ptome beschränken sich auf die oberen Extremitäten und sind in Kälte deut
lich gebessert. Die Histologie zeigt uncharakteristische diskrete myopathische 
Zeichen. Der Gehalt an Phosphorylase. saurer Maltase und Glykogen im 
Mu,l..cl i,1 111,rn,al. Da, EMG ,id1en dil' Myotonil'. Die sehmerzhal'ten Kun
lraktio11en �inu dek1ri,clt stu111111. Der lseltämit.:-Arbt.:itstest führt zu einem 
prompten Laktatanstieg. Die Serumenzyme CPK, SGPTund �DH sind inter
mittierend erhöht. Bci Stimulation mit hohen Reizfrequenzen wird ein deut
licher Anstiq: der Summcnpotentialamplitude zu Bcginn, ein ausgeprägter 
Abi'all der Amplitude im verkrampften Muskel beobachtet. Der Vater des 
vorge,1cllten Paticnten ist an t.:incr Dystrophia myotonica erkrankt gewesen. 
Die�c� Zu:,ammen1reffen läfü in der beschriebenen myotoncn Myopathie eine 
Variante einer Dystrophia myotonica vermuten. 
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Case Report

A 29 year old man daied the onset 01' his myotonic muscular disfunction to his
tourteeruh ycar 01' life. Paiulul muscle eontraetions First appeared alter severe
manual work at thc agc 01' scvcntccu. Thcrc was markcd incrcase in Irequency
and severity 01' musclc sympioms aftcr this initial event. The painful muscle
contractions wcrc in the Iorcarrns and ha nds. The eontraetions appeared within a
Iew rninutes 01' severe manual work and receded within 10-30 min. Weakness
subsidcd in 5-6 h. Occasionally myotonia involved the tongue, but was never
scen in thc Iacc or jaw musclcs.

An incrcasc 01' painful rnuscle contractions was related to warm ternperature ,
wh ilc u mar k cd dccrc.rsc 01' myotonia. wcak ncss and painlul contractions was
obscrvcd in t hc cold. ThL' p.n icnt was not handicapcd during skiing and
swinuning in cold w.ucr.

Dyslrophia myotonica was observcd in the tather 01' the pat icnt. His disorder
was worse in t he cold but never was accornpanied by painful muscle eontraetions.
Thcrc was 11lJ further cvidence in the history suggesting a muscle disorder in other
rnembers 01' ihc Iarnily .

•
Examinations

The neurologieal examination was normal exeept for active myotonia in the fore-
arm and hand rnusclcs. There were no dystrophie signs at all. Repeated muscle
exertion 01' the hand brought about a painful eontraetion 01' the forehand flexor
and intrinsie hand muscles (Fig. I). Repeated Iorced manual press ure against a
eonstant arnount of resista ncc (frequency 28/min, skin surfaee ternperature 34°e,
cuff of a sphygmomanometer) evoked paresis after 14 sand painful musc1e
eontraetions after 17 s. The next pressure of the euff was praetieable after a 90 s
rcst. Using t hc same arnount of exertion after exposure to eold-the hand and
forearm having been plaeed in water up to the elbow of lOoe for 4 min (skin

'1

Fig. I. Painful contraction 01' forearm and intrinsic hand rnuscles after exercise. The position of
Ilexion not removable by voluntary effort
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surface ternperature 21 °C)-the onset of paresis occurred after 30 sand of painful
contractions afrer 35 s. The next manual pressure was practicable alter a 40 s rest.

An oxereise icst under ischemir eonditions induced normal elevation of
vcnous lactate. Histochemical staining of a biopsy taken Irorn thc right biccps
braehii muscle rcvcalcd normal amounts of glyeogen, acid malrase a nd rnyo-
phosphorylase. The histological investigation revealedminimal non-specific signs
01' myopathy.

The general physical examinanon was normal except for low blood pressure.»
Thcrc wcre no clinical signs 01" cndocrine dist IIrba ncc, cspecially testicular atrophy.
Hearing was normal. 'lhc ophthalnlO/ogie;!I eX;lIllllwtion rcvculcd cataracta
punctutu. X-ray .<.;llIdie.,"f t hc abd()l1lin;!I visen;t diselosed an illeolllpkte mcs-
cntc riouxia l volvolus. Thc ECG was markcd hy a prolüllgel! I'-() intcrval. Serum
enzyrnc lcvcls wcrc occasionally elcvatcd (SGOT 27 U/I, CPK 134mV/nll, LOH
2HSmV/ml). Total scrurn protein was 5.9 g(j(, with dirninixhcd gamrna lraction
IO.YYrI. ACTH load induccd no clcvation of 17-hydroxy- arid 17-ketosteroids.

Eleclromyographic studies ol' the llexor digitorum superficialis and pro-
fundus, biceps brachii and opponens pollicis rnuscles were performed with Cl con-
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Fig. 2. a Myotonie dischurg» ;Ifter nccdle movcmcru in riglll opponcns pollicis musclc (200IlV/
Div.; 100 rns/Div.). b Repetitive supramaximal stimuli applicd to right median nerve at elbow,
frequcncy 20/s; uction porcnt ials rcgistercd Irorn flexor digirorum supcrficialis. Initial incrcase
of amplj tudc und beginnillg dcclinc within the first secund (2 mV/Div.; 100 ms/Div.). e After
15 s of stimulation clcar dcclinc 01' amplit udc in coruracrcd flcxor digitorurn supcrficialis rnuscle
(2mV/Div.: 100 Ills/Div.: rncdclcc EMG)
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centric ncedle electrode. Myotonie diseharges were seen in all sitcs and consisted
of bursts of repetitive discharges following nccdlc insert ion or movement (Fig.
Za), voluntary contraction or rnuscle percussion. The discharges waxed and
waned in amplitude (divebornber noise) and lasted 3 s on the average. After
exposure to cold a decrease in Irequency and duration 01' myotonic bursts was
observed. Voluntary rnuscle action potentials were of normal wave form and
duration and there was maxirnurn recruitment. The onset of paresis was
accompanied by a mixed interference pat icrn, finally with reduction to single
action potentials. The EMG was silent during painful rnuscle contractions.
During the remission Irorn parcsix a fcw fibrillations were observed. -

Elcetroneurographic studics rcvcalcd normal rnotor nerve conduction vcloc-
ities 01' median and ulnar nerve. Thc evoked potentials were normal. The mYO-
neural junction was exa mincd according to Stöhr et al. [6]. Repetitive supra-
maximal stimuli 01' various lrcquc ncicx a nd 2 s duration wcre applicd to the
median nerve at thc clbow and wrist. The muscle action potcnt ials werc rcgis-
tcrcd with surfucc clcctrodcs trom thc Hcxor digitorum supcrficialis und abductor
pollicis brevis rnuscles. No change of the arnplitude of the action potential was
seen during stimulation with frequencies 01' 5 and 10/s. With conrinuous stirnula-
tion Ior 20/s frequency an increase of amplitude 01' 57' was observed within
0.3 s, After the first secend thc amplitude of the acti.. cntials still showed an
increase 01' 12% (Fig.2b). After 15s ofstimulation decline ofamplitude
(28%) was seen in thc now painfully contracted : Fig. 2c).

Discussion

The electromyographic and electroneurographic findings in our patient corre-
sponded on the wh oIe to the results of Stöhr et al. [6]. 1 J. \ have reported this
findings in a patient of a family having true myotonia \\ nil painful, electrically
silent muscle contractions following exercise. The 1/ •• ure of the unclerlying
metabolie clefect was unknown. The most remarkable diltcr cnce between the ca se
of Stöhr and our case was decrease of rnyotonia , delay of the development of
painful muscle contractions and the subsidencc of wcaknr-« after exposure to
colcl.

The myoneural junction was exarnined in patients \\1111 myotonia congenita,
clystrophia myotonica [I] and with paramyotonia congenita [3]. The results of
high Ircqucncy stimulation diltcrcd frorn our pat icnt in any casc. Bcsidc clcctro-
ncuroprnphi« invcxtigutiou« t hc clinical pict urc 01' our pat icnt was incomparublc
to purumyotonia co ngcnitu , niyot ou ia cougcnitu aud tu SOIllL: cxtcnt to dystrophia
myotonica [2].

Except for the electrically silent rnuscles during painful contractions and for
the delay of the development of painful .ictions and paresis by cooling [5] no
other symptoms 01' Mc Arclle disease Ic observed.

The coincidence of dystrophia rny (, • in the father of our patient and the
myopathy described above suggest-. .1 'II~ myotonic myopathy is a variant of
clystrophia rnyotonica, in which ~\ ':',,,,oII1S are clecreased by cold and dystrophic
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signs are not ma rkcd 1:21. This hypothesis is supported by findings 01' other clinical
rnanifcstations apart Irorn rnuscle lcsions, such as cataracta punctata , abnormal-
iticx of thc gastrointcstinal truct anti partial endocrine disturbances,
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